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Traveling through Washington

State from the mouth of the Colum-
bia River to the International
Boundary, it is possible to see at
least five topographic divisions of
the earth's urfaoe.

Beginning at the seacoast and go-
ing inland the larger topographic

sections and the general provinces to
which .they belong are as follows:

The Olympic Mountains and the
Willapa Hills, 3. part of a compara-
tively low but extended range of
mountains fanning a barrier along

the 'Pacific from lower California to
the islands of British Columbia and
Alaska; the Puget Sound Basin, 3.

segment of a long and narrow trough
which is more or less continuous
from Southern California to the
Gulf of Georgia and Queen Char-
lotte Sound; the Cascades, a. subdi-
vision of a mountain range contin-
uous from Mexico to Alaska; the
Okanogan Highlands, Columbia Pla-
bean and Bins Mountains, that are
more or less local subdivisions of a
greater interior basin that extends
almost the length of the continent;
and the Selkirk mountains, one of
the outliers or minor divisions of the
Rocky mountains. the backbone of
the continent.

Photograph; of scenes in Wash-
lngton State took top honors in two
national photography contests this
month.

' o
A color view (tom inside Glacier

Cave at Mount Rainier won ?rst
prize in the color division of the an-
nual Popular Photography magazine

contest for Thomas P. Lake of Sko-
kie, Illinois.

C. M. Bielenberg of the Spok"
Ski Club won first in the pictorial
division of the New York Ski Club’s
annual Salon of Snow Photography.
The entry. entitled “Three Grosses,”
pictured thme snow-laden pines ap-
pearing as crosses. It was taken
north of the vista house at Mount
Spokane State Park.

A coal strike that'hits a Kenne-
wick man hardest is when he strikes
the bottom of the coal thin in the
basement.

Peppermint oil is now being sup-
‘plied the United States by growers
in the irrigated lands of Central
Washington and along the Columbia.
river.

Formerly purchased from Russia.
the supply has been shut off during
recent moms and the price has
risen from $1.65 a pound listed two
years ago'to?zs a pound this Fall,
now up to about $7.00.

The mint crop is cut and wilted in
the field, cooked. and the oil distilled
~01! and cam in barrels. The av-
erage crop groduoes 80 pounds of oil
to the acre. ,

Fort Raines blockhouse, near the
legendary Bridge of the Gods, was
built by Captain Henry D. Wallen
in November. .1855 at the order of
-Major Gwriei Ramos.

It has the distinction of being the
only Iblockhouse on the Colulnbia
River that was ever besieged by an}

«enemy. Dining the Indian uprising

:of 1856, (Fort Ramos was heavily be-
:sieged by the Yakimas and neighbor-
ing tribes for three days prior to
its rescue by General (then Lieut-
enant Phil Sheridan, who was then
stationed at Fort Vancouver. Sheri-
dan made his surprise attack from
Bradford's Island. now an integral
part or the Bonneville Dam.

Woman’s Club to
Do Red Cross Work

WHITE BLUFES—The Up~Riverl

Woman’s Club held their regular}
meeting Saturday afternoon, Janu-
ary 10th at the home of Mrs. Paul
Bruggeman. A one o'clock lunch was
served. Arrangements were made
for a card party to be held on Janu-
ary 23rd. [it was decided that all
meetings so: the balance of the year
will be taken up with Red Cross
work. The next meeting willbe held
at the home of Mrs. Chester McGee.
cold Creek.
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District Retires SB,OOO
of Bonded Debt

WHITE BLUFFS
The Priest Rapids Irrigation Dis-

trict is reaping the results of the im-
provements at the Priest Rapids Hy-

dro Electric Plant in the past year
R. S. Reierson. one of the directors
informs us that the increased rev-
enues from the sale of surplus power
made it possible for the district to
retire SB.OOO of the :bonded indebted-
ness as well as meeting the interest
on the outstanding bonds. This
winter improvements are to be made
at the pumping plant provided ma-
terials are available.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Eng-

lish has just received an announce-
ment of the graduation of their
nephew, Charles J. (Bud) English as
Lieut. in the air corps advanced fly-
ing school at Luke Field, Arizona. He
is well known here, having spent

several vacations the guest of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
rick A. English. Lieut. English for
the past two years, has played cen-
ter for the O.A.C. football team. He
is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. English of Portland, Oregon.

BillyKirby Places in
Speaking Contest

W'HI'I‘E BLUF‘FS
Eldon Westerguard, vocational in-

structor in the high schol, motored
to Presser Thursday, accompanied .by
BillyKirby. who represented the Fu-
ture Farmers Chapter in a public
speaking contest. Billy chose as his
subject, “Fruit (Jo-operatives," win-
ning third place in the district con-
test and a prize of two dollars.

Miss Augusta and Elmer Mehrer,

who are living on the S. V. Fanning

stock farm with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mehrer recently mov-
ed lfrom Prosser, are two additional
students in the sophomore class at
the high school.

Mrs. R. E. Hanenkrat of the In-
Between is convalescing in St. Eliza-
beth’s hospital after the removal of
a cyst. The operation was perform-

‘ed last Wednesday by Dr. West of
Yakima. -

Mrs. Hanenkrat was called to
Hanford early Wednesday morning
by the sudden illness of her mother,
Mrs. Ellis Hurd. Mrs. Hurd accom-
panied by her husband was taken to
Kermewick Wednesday morning by
F. N. Hensley to consult her phy-

sician.
Mrs. Clara Barrett and her

granddaughter, Barbara Chalmers
returned from Portland Saturday,

after spending the Christmas vaca-
tion with Mrs. Barrett’s daughter,

Mrs. J. N. Chalmers and family.

Mrs. Milton Bailey of Miles City,
Montana, returned to her home Sun-
day, after spending the past three

weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Van Cleave of the Oakley hotel.

W. B. School to Start
Auto Mechanics Class

WHITE BLUFFS

} According to information received
1 from A. Manouses, superintendent of

i the White Bluffs schools, a new class
iof automobile mechanics will short-
‘ly .be introduced in the high school

iand included as one of the courses

l of instruction during the second se-

imester. The. F. F. A. building will
,accomodate this class and will be

} under the supervision of A. G. Rol-
linger of the Hanford garage.

‘ R. S. Reierson returned from Spo-
kane Friday. where he had been call-
ed to attend a U. S. army defense

1 school. The course, he says, was very
‘ instructive and gave the members of

[the defense council useful ideas in
district organaization.1 George Gilhuly and Millard Brown

iof White Bluffs, Everett Anderson of
, Hanford and Robert Hampton of

iVernita. drOVe to Prosser Sunday to
take the physical examination given
by Dr. J. G. Wood.

3 An emergency appendectomy was
performed in the Puyallup hospital
Sunday evening with seven year old
Nicholas ‘Staveley, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. O’Larey as the pa-
tient. Nickey has been in America
as an English war refugee since
‘August, 1939, and is making his
home in Sumner with his aunt, Mrs.
Dean A. Taylor.

A chili supper and card party is
announced ‘by the up-river Woman’s
Club for Friday evening. January 23,

in the Vernita school house. Supper

will 'be served at 6:30. Prizes will be
offered the winners in the bridge and
pinochie games

John Burch, son of D. J. Burch of

the Hidden Treasure ranch, return-
ed home Tuesday after spending a.
week with his brother, Hugh in Se-
attle.

Edmond Anderson of White Bluffs
received the appointment of deputy

sheriff of this district when Bud
Richter drove over from Prosser a
few days ago. Ray Beene, the former
deputy, resigned when he left for

Dutch Harbor, Alaska on Septem-
«ber 15, 1941.

Party Has Fine Trip
To Eastern Points

WHITE BLUIFFS
Mrs. Isabella B. Burns, her daugh-

ter Betty, and son Robert have writ-
ten friends. They are returning from
their trip, taking them as far as the
Atlantic seaboard. Traveling with
trailer, they passed through Lincoln,

Nebraska and Greenfield, la., the
family home where they were to
meet Mrs. Burns’ mother, Mrs. Mary
(Potter, who remained there while

the rest of the party continued on
their trip. They spent the Christmas
vacation with the eldest son, Mid-
shipman Kirk Burns, Who was on
Christmas furlough (from the Mili-
tary Academy at lAnnapolis. After
Kirk’s return to the Academy, the
family left Florida, crossed the Ever-
glades, through Taniia-mi Trail to
Badentown. stopping over at Winter
Haven, the “Orange Capital of the
World” where Mrs. Burns once made
her home. Leaving Pensecola on
January 3 for New Oreleans, they
drove homeward over the southern
route through California.
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EVANGELIST

Evangelistic services now in prog-
ress. Workers are Rev. D. C. and
Enizwbeth Stout. Evangelists. Musl-
cians, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hurd.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comer Third and Washington
Stanley E. Thompson, Minister

The OPM has [forbade the furth-
er manufacture of cellophane for
giftwrappings, as wrapping for soap,
razors, cosmetics and clothing. It
will :permit cigarettes and food to be
wrapped in cellophane. The reason
for the order is that phenol, glycer-
ine and chlorine used in the manu-
facture of cellophane are essential to
defense items.

Bible school, 9:45 am., Mrs. Zola
Reavis, superintendent.

Morning worship, 151 am., subject,

“Drafted.”
Evening services, 7:30 p.m., sub-

ject, “AGrain of Wheat."
Challenging messages, special

music, a cordial welcome.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
HA‘IIn D Unihnn ?ns‘n-

Rollin B. Holden, Pastor

10:30 Morning worship service.
"Where is the supreme authority in
Religion?” Classes in our school for

all ages and the text 'book is the
Word of God.

6:30 Jr. and Sr. B.Y.P.U. Seniors
are taking up a new line of study in
Christian’ Living. -

7:30 Evening Gospel service. En-
joyalble singing. New and old chor-
uses. Evening theme, “Pilgrim’s
Progress,” the best seller of 300 years
ago and live reading today.

7:45 Monday service at Wal‘lula
church.

8:00 Wednesday evening Midweek
service for prayer, Bible study and
fellowship.

The Bible unmutilated. A full gos-
pel. A satisfying Christ. -

Meet with us.

METHODIST
Robert‘ifig?é?f?mister

Sunday school at .10 o’clock. -
Morning worship at lew o’clock.
Sermon, “Healing for the Blind."
Epworth League, 6:30 o’clock.
Allwho desire to worship with us

are cordially welcome at all these
services.

BETHLEHEM_ LUTHERAN
'"i?fril’?l'i—Ben"io’n’ét.’

"

M. C. Kauth. pastor

Divine services Sunday at 10:30.
Sunday school at 9:30.
Voter’s Meeting Sunday afternoon.

All voting members are urged to at.
mend.

Walther League meets 'l'hursrday
at 8:00 pm.

You are cordially invited to our
services.
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Passenger Train
Pushes Car Down Track

RICHLAND A freak accident.
which could have proved most ser-
ious occurred in Kennewick, Janu-
arletoMrs.Rayßosenear the
S. P. 8: S. depot, a mile from Ken-
newick. As Mrs. Rose attempted to
cross the railroad tracks her car
skidded, with the wheels going be-
tween the rails just as the noon pas-
senger train crossing the bridge.
Mrs. Rose tried in vain to get the
car off the tracks, meanwhile the
depot agent was trying frantically to
flag down the on coming train. Mrs.
Rose and her companion, Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin left the car just a few
minutes before the train struck the
car. The train had slowed up and
the car was not badly damaged.
but was shoved several hundred feet
and finally shoved off the track.
Mrs. Rose was able to drive her car
home.

The ladies' aid met Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Henry Hartung
for an all-day meeting.

Mrs. Herbert Clark is spending
the week in Seattle visiting at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Frank
Bray.

The Literary club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Dam with Mrs. L. G. Munoey and
Mrs. Bert Cloninger as assisting
hostesses.

R. R. Mclntosh was a. busi-
ness visitor in Lacrosse Tuesday.

Austin Murray spent the week-end
at the home or his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Murray.

A. G. West of Pullman was a visit-
or at the Earle Whitehead home on
Sunday. West formerly taught in the
local high school.

The one drawback to Herbert
Hoover's plan to feed the people of
the occupied sections of Europe is
thatit isknown thatifsuchathing
is attempted Hitler will take a like
amount of food from the area. to
which this country ships food. Con-
sequently every shipment of food to
the peoples in the conquered areas
is equivalent to a shipment of food
to Hitler.

A careless aple has been producedl
by Mrs. Libbie Wilcox of Hunting-:
ton Park, California. When asked
how she accomplished the feat, Mrs. .
Wilcox replied that she “monkeyed” I
with an apple tree in her back yard.

BLIP THIS! SAVE THIS! IT MAYSAVE YOUR LIFE!

’A’l’li’iiliiiiin?!
I! on olr raid ‘

occurs In thl 3
community you
can do your port ‘
whilo protocting
yoursolf. Roman-
bor thou six sim-
plo rules: I

1--l(eep calm and cool. *

2--Stay home.

3--Put out lights. 3
4--I.ie down. i
5--Stay away from windows. '

?e-non’t telephone. N

Walk, .don't run. Be quiet. don't scream. Don't crowd into üblic laces. If
the raid starts when you are away from home, lie down und’er shelter. Keep
your mouth open by rolling your handkerchief and putting it between your
teeth. Put your hands over your ears. Protect the back of your head. Don't
look up.

In the house, go into your refuge room and close the door. Make yourself
comfortable; relax. If bombs fall near you. lie down—e good place is under
a table with-sturdy legs. or a strong couch turned upside down.

Keep away from windows. Don’t look out. Put out all lights you all“
closely screen. so no light reaches the street. The light that's out or covered

‘ tight will never guide a anl
I

Revised instructions for homes using gas: Make no attempt to shut off the
main gas valve. Simply turn off any stove burners which are lit, not the pilot
light. If bombs are falling in your immediate neighborhood or if the house
is badly damaged, the main gas valve should be shut off at the meter. Once
the main valve is turned off. for any reason. do not turn it on again yourself.
Call your local gas company for a trained man.

If an incendiary bomh hits your house. leave the bomb alone for a full lii-flu.
us it may be explosive. When approachingnit. beep shielded. A galvanised
garbage can lid is a practical shield. l’ut bomb out with sand from. your

eand bucket. or, put it out with a very fine spray (never a stream. 3» er
splash) of water. It will burn out rapidly under a fine water spray-a splash
or stream makes it scatter molten metal. When it is out. go back to shalt"-
The chance thatyourhomew?lbehitis verysmall. Keepeool. Stay 0“ til.
streets.

Appoint one member of the family your home warden to remember all rules.
Mother makes the best! And don’t wait until a raid to get acquainted with your

AirRaid Warden. Consult with him. 'l'ake his advice.

, Stay quiet indoors or under shelter until the “all clear” sounds.

Don't believe wild rumors. Don't crowd. Don't scream. Don't telephone. Den't
start disorder er panic. Do what the Air Reid Warden tells g: to do. Be

strong. eelm, erderly. Beat the aggressors—everyene can help. your eharel

* umsmnsmn sm/Igl
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(Space for this notice has been ~r.vt,~:'l»:«tcd bv this ”map"

Thursday. January 15' I"
F. F. Beste was a business visitor The Oowmz Rm-x was on“ m"in Spokane the ?rst of the week. the “Cow-Elis~Keo."
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BY Sll PER COHCH

When it’s January outside—its June inside your
streamlined Super Coach. A flood of warm,
fresh air keeps the temperature at just the right
degree for travel comfort. Save time and money 3
. . . save wear and tear on your car .. . travel by 1
Washington Motor Coach this winter. §

Save More Save More
one mud

For Example my trip
Yakim ............$1.75 $3.15
Seattle 485 .835
Chicago ............32.70 56.45
Wenuchee..........5.00 9.00
Wa11aWa1h........ 1.25 2.25
Mlnnupolis ........27.25 46.55

Plusl'bderal'l‘ax

For speed and
economy, send

your packages by
Parcel Express

Service.
. .

KENNEWlCK—Kennewick Hotel
Telephone 71

_—

WASHINGTON
MOTOR ancH
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